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“Frankly, I’m from New York,” Die-
hl said. “I can hail a taxi in 4-inch sti-
lettos. I can pretty much go jogging in 
heels if I want to.”

While she doesn’t feel the need to 
change her whole look to suit Jack-
son’s laid-back style, Diehl owns sev-
eral pairs of snow boots and changes 
her shoes once she arrives at her gal-
lery for work. After all, negotiating 
several feet of snow in a pair of teeny 
shoes isn’t something anyone wants 
to attempt. 

She does have limits though. 
“I would rather put my eye out 

with a butter knife than wear Dansk-
os,” she said with a grin.

Not all women have an intrinsic 
love for fancy footwear from girlhood. 
Jackson native Stephanie Franco 
took her time warming up to more 
feminine-looking shoes. 

When she was a child, her moth-
er dressed her in frilly socks, shiny 
shoes and pastel dresses. She hated 
it. Franco reb-elled and took the tom-
boy route with sneakers and jeans for 
most of her adolescent years. 

Now in her 20s, Franco returned 
to the shoes of her childhood with a 
monopoly on adorable flats and super-
high heels. Glitz seems to be a theme 
in her closet of about 40 pairs. 

Sitting on the kitchen counter in 
her townhouse wearing a pair of gold 
and silver sequined Ugg boots, Franco 
explained that she’s learned to em-
brace her body. Part of that celebration 
included a newfound love for heels.

On the table, the mix of Steve Mad-
den, Nine West and Chinese Laundry 
treasures speak a lot about who she 
is, Franco said. 

She picked up a pair of olive-green 
suede, knee-high, kitten-heel boots 
and declared them her favorite boots, 
despite being able to wear them only 
one season a year in Jackson. Suede 
can be treated to prevent staining, 

but it doesn’t hold up well in the 
snow.  

Regardless, she is calculating in 
her purchases. There’s not a pair that 
didn’t go through her mental checklist 
of “what can I wear with this?” 

“I’ve always been the kind of a 
girl that, when I buy a pair of shoes, 
I want to wear them throughout the 
year and make it flow with everything 
I have,” Franco said. 

Her most recent acquisition, how-
ever — a pair of subtle zebra-striped 
platforms with a coating of not-so-
subtle tawny glitter, by Nine West — 
was something of an impulse buy. 

Still, the impractical shoes in a 
woman’s closet can elicit surprise and 
wonder as she returns to them again 
and again for festive occasions. That 
turned out to be the case for Teton 
County Library Foundation Execu-
tive Director Missy Falcey. 

Falcey, who is otherwise committed 
to flip-flops six months of the year, has 
one pair of special heels she bought at 
the beginning of her professional ca-
reer in the 1980s.

The beloved fire-engine red shoes 
have dramatic zig-zag cutouts around 
the vamp and 3-inch heels. The “fan-
tasy shoes” are named “Wheels on 
Fire,” after one of her favorites songs 
by The Band. Falcey digs the shoes 
out of their cotton dust bag to wear 
once or twice a year.  

To her, the shoes are a special re-
minder of the past 30 years of her life, 
a memory in leather.

Since she moved to Jackson in 
1994, she found herself being more 
comfortable in jeans and boots. 

“You just have to transition to 
something practical,” Falcey said. “It 
only takes one spectacular splat — 
which I had in the middle of Cache in 
front of Teton Mountaineering in the 
middle of the winter — that corrected 
my footwear to be a little more practi-
cal and safe.”

All four of these ladies enjoy a fan-
tastic pair of booties or pumps, but they 
are not all frills. They have substance. 
They are successful businesswomen 
with a mind to express themselves. 

“I think as women gained confi-
dence in the workplace they’ve been 
able to show their personalities more 
through what they want to wear,” Fal-
cey said. 

According to a study conducted in 
2012 by psychologists at the Univer-
sity of Kansas, a person’s footwear has 
an impact on first impressions. 

Lead researcher Omri Gillath asked  
participants to photograph the pair of 
shoes they wear most often and then 
to fill out personality questionnaires. 
Another group came in and made as-
sumptions about the person behind 
the shoes based on the photos. 

The study, published in the Journal 
of Research in Personality, shows how 
shoes can be a good indicator of cer-
tain personality traits and relation-
ship styles. 

Whether for necessity or fashion, 
women have been squishing their toes 
to cruel heights since the invention of 
platforms, called chopines, in the 16th 
century. And it appears that the en-
chantment isn’t going away. 

“It’s kind of the sense of empow-
erment that you get,” Franco said, 
summing up the collective opinion on 
heels. “Not only does it make you feel 
sexy, but you walk taller. There’s a 
confidence that comes with that.” 
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“Not only does it make 
you feel sexy, but you 

walk taller. There’s
a confidence that
comes with that.”

– Stephanie Franco
Footwear Fanatic
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Colter Elementary 
Gears Up 

for Winter Sports

Colter  School’s all-school winter sports program begins on 
January 9th.  A generous grant from our Teton County Recreation 
District and the work of our PE teacher, Mr. Ostler, makes this 
program possible for all students. Students self-selected either ice 
skating, skiing, snowboarding or cross-country skiing. 

Students receive two hours of instruction for four consecutive weeks, 
beginning on January 9, 2013. Wednesdays, Fourth and Fifth 
graders will go to Teton Village for downhill skiing and snowboarding, 
and to Snow King to ice skate and cross-country ski.  Fridays, Third 
graders go to Snow King. 

Please make sure your student’s equipment is marked with their 
name. Unfortunately, students who ride the school bus are not 
permitted to bring their equipment on the bus. There will be places in 
front of school for ski equipment and snowboards to be dropped off. 

We look forward to another great year of winter activities for our 
students!

For Event Details, visit www.tcsd.org, 
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TODAY  Welcome Back Students
  JHMS, Girls Basketball & Boys Wrestling
     Practice Begins
  JHMS, 3:45-5:30pm, 7th/8th Grade GAP!

THU  MAP Testing Window Opens
JAN 3  
  
FRI  JHHS, Alpine, AWAY, Casper
JAN 4  JHHS, Girls & Boys Basketball, AWAY, Pinedale
  JHHS, Nordic, AWAY, Pinedale
  JHHS, Wrestling, AWAY, Bear Lake
  
SAT  JHHS, All Boys & Girls Basketball Teams, 
JAN 5    HOME, Lander
  JHHS, Alpine, AWAY, Casper
  JHHS, Nordic, AWAY, Pinedale
  JHHS, Wrestling, AWAY, Bear Lake

MON  JHMS, Geography Bee Begins This Week 
JAN 7  

TUE  JHMS, 5:30pm, Meeting for Girls Basketball & Boys
JAN 8     Wrestling Parents (who have not yet attended a
    2012-2013 Winter Sports Parent Meeting)
  JHHS, Freshman Girls & Boys Basketball, 
    HOME, Pinedale

Presents 
Music in the Schools

First of a 3-part series: January 9th & 10th
Featuring Sofia Zappi-Cello, Lucas Medeiros-Guitar, 

& Tim Walther-Percussion
Jackson Hole High School • Summit High School

Jackson Hole Middle School • Wilson Elementary School
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CONVENIENT, EASY AND YOU’RE IN CONTROL

www.jhnewsandguide.com/classifieds 
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS 

ONLINE 
24/7

 • Type your own text and
  select classified categories

 • Preview different display 
  options

 • Pay with secure credit 
  card transaction

AN EASIER
WAY TO PLACE 

YOUR ADS


